Infants:








Baby links
Rattles and teething rings
Small board books, bath books
Baby activity gym/Activity center
Oballs
Sound spas
Sleepers: ages 3m to 24m

Preschoolers:







Anything Disney brand
Fisher Price “Little People” figures
and sets (small)
Musical toys
Playdoh and accessories
Tea sets (not china)
Thomas the Tank trains/accessories

School Age:









Craft kits, sketch books, Klutz books
LEGO for boys and girls (medium size)
Remote control toys (small/medium)
Transformers or action heroes
Hot wheels cars and sets
Silly Putty / Slime making kits
Newly released DVD movies
Card games (e.g. UNO, Crazy
Eights, Spot It)

Toddlers:






Stacking toys
Musical instruments/toys
Light up toys (e.g. Leap Frog, Vtech,
Infantino)
Pop up toys
Playdoh and accessories

Teens:













Gift cards (e.g. Lush, Cineplex,
Shoppers Drug Mart, H & M,
Hollister, West 49, Forever 21,
Chapter’s, Sports Stores, McDonald’s,
Starbucks, Tim Hortons
Nail / gel polish, manicure sets
Deck of cards
Fleece blankets
Art supplies (e.g. pencil crayons,
sketch pads, adult colouring books,
fine markers)
Winnipeg Jets, Blue Bombers, Goldeyes,
Team Canada items and clothing
Body wash sets & soaps for youth; (Axe/
Lush /Bath & Body /The Body Shop)
Brand name hooded sweat shirts
Socks
Puzzles

Please note we accept BRAND NEW TOYS ONLY
 No aggressive toys (toy guns/swords)
 No large toys or large containers of toys
 No used toys or latex balloons

Due to privacy and infection control, we cannot allow personal delivery of gifts and donations directly to
patients. We make every effort to maximize the donations we receive from our donors. Occasionally we
receive items that may not be appropriate for use in the hospital or receive an excess of one type of item.
These toys may be redistributed by either sharing with other worthy charities or given to our Nearly New Shop
which benefits Children’s Hospital.
Please contact Suzanne at 204-787-3736 or sharms@hsc.mb.ca if you have any questions.
Thank you!

